
Receive a rebate when you take performance to the next level. 

Upgrade your current non-3M abrasives and  
get savings on high-quality, high performing  
3M Abrasives. If you already use 3M Abrasives,  
you can trade-up and save on premium products  
to boost productivity and efficiency.

Choose from hundreds of 3M products  
including discs, belts, wheels , hand pads and  
the brands you trust, like Scotch-Brite™,  
3M™ Cubitron™ II, 3M™ Hookit™, 3M™ Roloc™  
and 3M™ Stikit™ Abrasives.

Upgrade your performance at 3M.com/AbrasiveOffer.

Now’s the time to get  
up to twice the cut-rate, 
durability and life of  
other abrasives. 
3M™ Cubitron™ II Fibre Disc 982C

Trade-in  
 or Trade-up
 for savings on 3M Abrasives.

http://3M.com/AbrasiveOffer


FInd the abrasive 
products you want to 
trade-in or trade-up.

1 [ Identify

There’s no downside to this upgrade. 

It’s easy to  
get started.

Select from over 900 eligible 
3M Abrasive Products at 
3M.com/AbrasiveOffer.

2 [ Choose
Purchase anywhere or 
through your local sales 
rep or distributor.

3 [ Purchase

Confirm your purchase 
and initiate your rebate 
payment.

4 [ Register
�   Digital image of your current non-3M  

abrasives or a digital copy of a past receipt 
showing proof of purchase of a 3M product.

What you’ll need:

*Except as noted in the Terms & Conditions.
**Upgraded qualifying products means current 3M customer must purchase a higher value comparable product to qualify for a rebate. 

New 3M customers can: Existing 3M customers can:

Abrasive Systems Division
3M Center, Building 233-6N-02
St. Paul, MN 55144-1000 
1-866-279-1235
3M.com/abrasives

3M, Cubitron, Hookit, Roloc, Scotch-Brite and  
Stikit are trademarks of 3M and its affiliates.
© 3M 2020. All rights reserved.  61-5002-8499-9 

Warranty and Limited Remedy: 3M warrants that each 3M product meets the applicable 3M product specification at the time 3M ships 
the product. 3M MAKES NO OTHER EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTIES OR CONDITIONS, INCLUDING ANY IMPLIED WARRANTY OR 
CONDITION OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. If a 3M product does not conform to this warranty, the sole and 
exclusive remedy is, at 3M’s option, replacement of the 3M product or refund of the purchase price. Limitation of Liability: Except for the limited 
remedy above, and except to the extent prohibited by law, 3M will not be liable for any loss or damage arising from or related to the 3M product, 
whether direct, indirect, special, incidental, or consequential, regardless of the legal or equitable theory asserted.

Purchase 
comparable 
qualifying* 
3M Abrasives

Receive a 
cash rebate

End user rebate only. Distributors and 
wholesalers excluded. Must follow 
requirements online to receive rebate.

Submit your photo or proof of purchase 
to 3M.com/AbrasiveOffer.

Terms and Conditions

�   Offer valid on purchases made between January 1, 2021 and December 31, 2021
�   Proof of purchase required—must be submitted by December 31, 2021
�   Limit of 3 claims per product SKU
�   Maximum rebate of $1,000 per customer
�   Offer valid on regular priced items only
�   Offer valid in the U.S. only

Purchase new, 
upgraded 
qualifying**  
3M Abrasives

Receive a 
cash rebate

Submit proof 
of purchase of 
their current  
3M Abrasives

Submit a photo of 
their competitive 
abrasive products and 
proof of purchase

+

http://3M.com/AbrasiveOffer
http://3M.com/abrasives
http://3M.com/AbrasiveOffer

